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f ' Hroin Arthur's limine Caiatto.'

TO0TGO0D CREDIT.
T. 8. ARTHUR.

. Let'intr "slibr you oho bP'tbt clienpest
pieties of cloth I have seen for six months,','
sai JjlJmiliiig storekeeper to ai youn mar-- '

riea man, v note income irora a cierxsiup
was in t!i neigUDorliooa of sevto hundred
dollr,' .'- - ,; : ,v' f C- v..'. :' ',.

. U'Don't trouble yourself, Mr. EJwsrjs,"
replied the tfustouic'v,Xhe. silk' ud but-

tons re all I want.' v -- v ;
"Oh," no , trouble, at all, Mr". Jaooba bo

trouble at alll - It! ia a 'pleasure for me t
sliow my eooda . said the storekeeper,
drawing from a tilielf the pieee'if ulotli. he
had mentioned ,aril throwing it upon the
Counter; 'There,' lie Added, as
the "glossy broad oloLli; und clappaJ bis
band upon; it 'there is
something worth looking at, and its cheap
Us - dirt. .Only four ' dollars a' yard, and
worth six, every cent of it I bought
it at auctionyye8terday,'Bf'agre.it bargain.'

TIi's'l'ebBap "enough, certainly,' replied
Jacobs, half indifferently, as he bent down
to. inspect file plotbj. 'but l'ye: no money to
sprue last now..; ;r V ,v ;

'Don't want any money,' replied Ed
wards. 'At least not from suuh men as
you.:.(:',v;;.."-;r- .,

; JFacoos looked1 up into tbi man's fuco ..In
Barrfe'doubt aS'tb his'meanini'-v.'- . u'

Y"oar credit is good,' said Edwards
Smillllg. . . u1i .! .,.,.. .;... L'

- p.redii! Pyo no' Credit. ..Neve.r asX6'
man to tru&t me in my life." returned the
customer v- 7Vr. : "Z.

-- "111 trust you-t- o lialf that is-j- my
stbre," was ahsWoro'd. ' '"" ' .'.,,

'Thsnk you said Jacobs,' fueling a lit-

tle fluttered by a cOmplimont''.like' Hiis'.

'But' I've no wants in the dry goods line
to lliat'extent."' ,A 'skeiri ot silk and a doz
en buttons for my wife;-'ar- all that, I re
qulro at preso n t,?

"You want a neir oat replied the per
severing storekeeper, and he laid his hand
wpen the , sleeve Jacobs a coat and
amined it closely. Tim one
rUstr and threadbare, A man like vou
should ba:e spmelegard Jo bis ;appoaf-.- i

nc?:un meseot m wo- yards ot .tins
fceanufiilolotbViir
n'od' I'-- . woa't ,"end. in your. bill foe six
montlii. t iiight doUars .w a, fine brpad
cloth. eoat.v Think of that! Bargains Of.

this kitid dotl'4 itro'iir xn every tree.'..,
While Edwards talked thus be 'was 'd is'

playing the goods' La' wished to sell in a
way ro ieiin ncn giosay surraee cJttch the
best.'pbin't df lighfi 'and Jiis' i(tue eye
soon ioiq oim mat bis customer was begin
ing lo be tempted. vt; Jr U
I'Vli mt you:off a toat pattorn' said he

lamng up nis yara ; suck--
, i know . you

want u, von i nesiutie aoout tne matter.
Jacobs did not tar no,' althouirh the

word Vas.'on! bis , toneupj P.WJile be" vet
hesitated, the boat pattora was measured off
and severed trom Jne pieoe ,v
. 'There it isaroe qasatjsGed,baf trt- -

nrnphant tone from the stprekeeppr's lips,
-- Aouine Kreaies'iirgaia you ,eyer Usu
Yoa.will want tcimminira, of course a.

A's be spoke, be, turned to the 'shelves fdi'
paoain(fr-aiowgs,'siiK,os- ana wniia j
coos, - stood lookinr .On
cut from one piece-an-d another, .untjl the
trimmings were au- - nieeiy mm out. This
done," Jdri Edwards faced bis customer" a
gain, rubbing his himds' front 'an internal
feeling ofdelibl,.ri(t Xai'' V i'You mus, bays a handsoroe 'SreBt to gO
With this of eoim9,i.'t,"'it X "

'aMajsWi.wt'..i.iT ""''T'S

F( ) i f

'My, vest as' a tittle shabby.' replied Ja- -

cobi; as he glanced jdownwitrd ' an gar
meni which had seen

best pue' you., bavo', it.will
never do- - to go with a new cott.'aid Ed-

wards. i a decided,. 'tone. 'i'.:Lt me show
you a beantful' picco of black eatin.' V'Z--

And so the storekeoTper went on tempt
ing his customer, until he sold bira, a vest
and pantaloons in addition fd the ooat.
After tli at b 6 found no diffieully in soiling
lim a silk dress far his wife..'- - Having in-

dulged himself with an entire new suit, he
could not, upon reflection think of passing
by his wife, who bad been -- wishing for a
new s'dk dress for more than six months.,"
"i 'Can't you think 'of any thins else? en
quired Edwards. I shall be happy to sup
ply wnatever you may want, in my line.',

; 'Nothing more, I believe,' au;wered Jar
cobs,-whos- e bill" was ' already'., thirty-fiv- e

dollars, and he had yet ' to pay for making
his coat, pautalopus and vest, . ,. . ,m

' 'But you will want various articles of
dry goods. In rt' family therJ is something
called for every day ' Tcti Mrs." Jacotys to
send down for . whatever she. m-ty- uood;
nover mind about the money; '; Your, cred
it is irooJ wiiW me for any amount.' ; t
'" When M'J.ioobs wtiit. home' and told
jiis wife what he had iloue, sh uiirellaet-in- g

womm," wa? delightedn )r r

l .'J wish.yoa had fciken n pieoe of muslin,'
said she; 'we want she ets arid pillow cases
badly.'., ; v.

i'.YOii can get a.'piood replied' Jacobs:
we won't have to pay forit now: El wards
will send the bill at the end of six 'months.
and it will be easy enough to par it thun.

: 'Oh.w.yes, eisy eaoiigh,' responded his
wife? confidently. ' ' '.' '"

Sj of, muslin, was rooursd on
thaerrtdit uccouiit, vat, tlmis did not
Atop mere, iv cieuit acoouiit .is loo otien
like a breach' in' tire canal; the slrenrn is
small at Grst, but soon increases to a ruin-
ous curr nt. 'Now that want had found
source, want hail became more clamorous
than ' before. Scarcely a day passed that
air. and Mrs. Jacobs did nt order some
thing frorii tliq store, not 'dreaming, sim-
ple souls,' that an hoavy debt was
accumulating against, them.. . "'." VJi
, A3 to the income of Mr. Jacobs,' it tyas
not large.,,, lie was, as lias been intimated.

clerk in a wholesale etorn; and received
a salary of ssvon liun lrtd dollars a veais
His family, cnnsifijod'. of a wifo. ud three
children, and he liarl found it ncuossary to
be pruilent.ui .au his expenditures,-i- or
der to 'nvke both ends meet. ' Sjmawhat
iudepundent in his fovlinjrs,- ho bad never
asked credit of any one with ' whom be
dealt, and ,no one ollermg it, previous to
the tempting inducement held out by E -

wards.i ha had rertnlated bis out-goe- s bf, . . .... . t , .
nis actual income, uy tins means lie naj
managed to keep even with- - the world, tho
not to gain any advantages, on tho side to
fortune.-'- - Let uaf se4 how U'was with him
at the' end of six montns, under tlie new
system. Let us see if his 'good credit' has
been of a'tiy real benefit to him.

It was so verv pleasant to have tinners
comfortable, or for a little display, without
feeling that the indulgence- drained the
pUrse too heavily', - And Ayeak vanity on
the part of Jacobs, was gratified by the
fluttering opinions of his honesty enter-
tained by E 1 wards, the storekeeper. ' His
credit was 'good,' nnd he was proud of
the fact, isut the day of, rectputug was
approaching, and nt last it came. - " - i

'
: Notwithstanding, tho credit ut;the dry

good store, there .was no' more money in
itlio dung Vleck's purse at the end: of six
months tlian at the beginning. ",,The cash
that would bavo'- gouo for clothing, wben
neecssity called fur ndditions'tdr.fhe family
wardrobe, - had. been spent for things, the
purchase of vhic1j' would ;bave been, omit
ted, .but tor tlie tact tliat the dollars' were
in .'the purse instead of ip the s'tgrekeeper'i
ban Is, and tempted needless etpendit.uro,

,
As-tli- end .f the six mouths' credit pe

riod approached," tho.mind of Jacobs began
to rest upon me dry gao.is uealer s bill
a (id to be disturbed by' a feeling of anxiety
As to tho amount lot. this bill be was in
some uhcertajnty; but , he tboils;bt. that it
Would not be less than torty dollars.1 That

!...... t. --was a jaigo sum (or, iuni to. owe, partieu
btrly as he had nothing ahead, nnd his cur
rent fcxpenscS,were fully up to bis inoome
It was now, for the first time in his life,
that Jaaobs felt the niirbt mare pressure o
debt, and it seemed at times if jit would
almost suffocate bira.r.t,'; -

0n6;jyctilngwbe came lione, feeling
more" sobor"; than nstial "He bad 'thought
of little 'all'dey besides ltis bill at tbe store.,
On meeting bis wife be aawthot something
was wrongi'i ?.'-- t yix v- - : ;

JWbat ails,7o JaneTVea'idriie kindly:
.'Are you sick?' Y!'--- ; '' -'

, 'No,' was the simple re'ulv.. 'But.lier
eyea.drooped.ijtsi she said it, and ber"
husband sw that, her hps slightly "quiver

r ;.itomfilhrrig.ui I w
KnuhonH f ' i' orV. su -- t

, 'Tesrs'ato'leto' tbtf wlfe''ebeeks from be
.neatb ber half closed tyesahe bosom )a
k . m., 4 : . i, i... ... . . , , f v . . v -- v

- ,'iTellme,..Jane(,' ur'gad','ai;'Jbs, if, njiy
thing is wroiigrvYoutmanneriarms me
Are any of theNjbildren sick?

'Oh; no, hb,'.','Not1in2-o- f iliat' was
quickly iOnswered..t. 'Eut,but MivEdi
.wards baa sent

That 'was to beexpected, of course,
said''Jacobs, Willi forbad ': cal luuessr- -' T be
drediPwas for "only six moptbs.. ,But bow
muoU is the bill?'..

His voioo was. unsteady Jja asked the
uueauun.r; a " - e- - . p.

( ArMuiiai:et4 anid, twenty dollars And
v'v'i-.-- i
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poor" Mrs.' Jafiobi burst In to tears.'"'
' '

I 'Irapossiblerexelainred tb startled bus- -
. Thera is some mis- -

ke.. A hundred and- - it went dollars?
fet',- ,

J here is. the bill.'. And Mrs.. Jacobs
drew it from her "bosom." '"w 'j' ' "

Jacobs (fliMiood esaeriy at tlie too I in 2
r un

of tho lona; column . of fiarures. i Where
wore numerals to to the value of one hun- -

red and twenty. : "" '
, .

It can't be, he said in a tremblin!
voice. " 'Edwards has made a mistake.'

So I thought' when I first looked at the
ill,' replied Mrs. Jacobs recoverinir her

self, yet speaking' iii a' sad voice".' "Cut I
am sorry to say it is all 'right. I have
been over it and over it again,,'and cannot
hud w error. Oh, dear! how foolish I
have" been. " It so easy to got things
wnen no money naa ro os paid down.-- ?-

Uiitl never thought of n bill like Jlus;

. Jacobs sat for soma momants with Tiis
eyes upon the fbor: Ha w.u thinking
rapidly -

1 ;;; " ', . ;
.

'
4 much for a ffood credit, be said at

length, taking a long breath. - "What a
fool f have been! "That cunning follow,
hJwards, has-gon- e to tho windwnrd of
me completely.. He, knew .that if bo got
me on ms dooks, lis would socuro three
dollars to one of my moiiey, heyohd what
he, would get by the cash-dow- n system,
one hundred, and twenty dollars; in- - six
months!,' Ah, mel Are we happier, paw.
tor, tho extra dry goods wc have procured
Xof a whit! " Our bodies liave been a little
better clothed," and our' Iove''of display
gratified to some extent. '. But, )ias all that
wrou 'lit a compensation for, the Paid of
this day of reckoning?',,. ... ,

.. ......
l'oor Mrs. Jacobs , was sih-nt- .

: Sadly
was she repenting of hor p t'rt in tlio' folly

'

thoy had oommitted. . . . .

lea time came, but neither husband nor
wife could do muoh more than taste food.
That bill for a hundred and twonty dollars
had taken awav 'heir .anoetites. Tho
night that, followed brought, to neither Of
them a very refreshing slumber: and in
he moriiina thev awoke sober minded, and

little inclined for "conversation. ' But one
thought was in the mind of Jacobs The?
bill of Elwurds: ;aad oni-- . fooling on the
mind, of his . tor ber
pai'v in nil) worn. 01 omuaiTassmeui,

What will you do? said Mrs. Jacobs,
in a ToTee tint was" unsteady, looking into
ber husband's face with trlitteriiinr ye; as
site laid her hand upon bis arm uausiusr
him to pause as be was about to leave the
houso, ' '

-

I'm Eitre I don't know," replied the
young man. gloomily. ..'I shall have to seo
Edwards, I suppose, and ask him to wait.
But I'm sure I'd rather take a horse-whippin-

Good orodit! He'll sing a different
song now.' ; '' ', - ; ' ;'

Ifor a moment or two loader the ; hus
band and wife stood looking at each other.
Then, as each sighed heavily, the former
turned away and left the bouse. His road
to. business was past the store of , Mr. Ed?
wards; but now he avoided the street in
wbieh io lived, and went a whole block
outof his Way to do &o. '

'How am I to pay this bill,' murmered
the unhappy Jacobsj pausing iri bis work"
for. the twentieth time; as he sat at his
desk, aud giving bis mind up to., troubled
tho uirhts. , ..'-,- ,

J dst at this rln'ment tbb senior ' p arther
in tho establishment came up and stood be
side him. , ; ." .. , . 1

Well my young frioii'd,' saidlie kindly,
'how are you getting along?' ' J ':

Jacobs tried to smile and looked cheer-
ful as be replied:! n, i.t--- . ,.;

Pretty well, sir.' But his voice bad. iu
it a touch of despondenoy.

:'Le,t;meee,'- - remarked the employor af-

ter, a pause; 'yourjregiiLtr yoir,. is up?to,
day, is it not?' ,

.

' '.

'Yea sir,' Veplied Jacobs, his'lioart sink
ing more heavily in his bosom, 'fori the
question suggested a discharge from the
place business having been dull for some
time. ... , 1., ?..,-- I,....,--.- .

:'I was lookinsat yottraeooSint : veGter
day,', resumed .'the employer, 'and find that
it.is drawn up close.' .Have, you nothing
aheaat H" ' . ' .; . ,;-- :. i.

.'Nota dollar, lam sorry tb say i' fesuiu
ed Jacobs.-'Livin- is- expensive, l and
have six. mouths to feed. !s,,... , ,,', .

'That being the casor said the employ-
er, ,as yoii;have been "fatthful to , us, .and
your servioes are valuable, 'we must add
something to your salary, Yoii." no WN re-

ceive seven hudrod dollars?'
'.Yes, sir "V : 'v.- - i
We will call it eight hundred and fifty:'

', A sudden light flashed into the, .fitce.f.
the unhappy clerk; seeing which, the em- -

, , . ' ...,j 1 .11 1 1 1

pioyer, aireauy picsseu in messing another,
added: jj.4i w .1 - . v. w..i' tw

."And it: sball bo for t'lib last as1 well its
for the coming year; I will fill you oitt a
check for one. hundred and fifty, dollars, its

the balance due you up tothis dayt-"-
r "

feL'ling4.ofi 'Jucobs were too much
agitated to trust himself with oral' thanks,'
as; be, received, the cheek; ".wllicl(':,tb6, era-- .,

pioyer immediately tilled Up: but his conn-teuan-

fully expressed bis grateful lerubt

; v Artttlawbiloa'fiohvarjs ibVyoung.man
entered ll?e stbro of Ed wards;!wJ)o. met bim'
with faee .a smiling ir.i

.'I'llyo'cptho tb 8oUidVyb'ur;bill,? said. Ja-- '
CObs. f, '!: . . ., 1 t.v. wf" A' '

' .'.You ne'edQ't"b'ave troubled yourself ut

tli at,', replied Iho storekeeper, thougb
"wfc'ejr ds .always ftcoepthle,VJ.j ; rjJ?

The: money was paidand the bill receipt-
ed, wbea Ed wards, tubbing bis hands, an

action peculiar to him . when in a happy
frame of mind, said: ,; ; ,.:

; ; , .

.'And now, what shall Ihow you?' . .

fNolbing-.'- ; w the ypup;;. map's grave
reply. -

'JioXIhhxI. iJon t say that,' replied El- -

wards,, i'.I'yq just cretin a" beautiful lot of
Spring ojdi;?..:r

. .. ;; ..;"' , ,
, 'I've, net rajiiey to spare,', answered Ja-- . a

ebbs.;";, ) ..r . ". . , , . ...

That of uo consequence, .Your.cMdit
is good for any amount,' . ;r, , , ,j.

'A world too good, I und,' said .Jacobs,
beginning U button up tho j

air of a mart, who had lost hjs pocket-boo-

and feels disposed to look . well that his
purse does'nt follow in the same unprofita-
ble "' ' -- '.,.direction.

. How so? ' What do yon mean?' asked
the storrokeopor.'r. .'

; "My credit, has, taken a.hundred and
twenty dollars out- - of my packot replied
Jacobs.. , ,

''I'dou't understand you, said Edwards;
I

. . .looking serioii. - 3 t. a
' It's a very 'plain case, answered Jacobs..
This credit account at your, store lias in-

duced myself an J, wife to purchase twice
as many goods as we would otherwise have
bought. ' 'that has taken sixty1 dollars out
of my pocket; and sixty dollars more have
bjeon spent, under temptation, because it
was in the" ptirso itisteAd of beirig paid out
for'goods credited torn on your book. '

Now do you understand me? t i..-- i :
' .Tho storekeeper was ileut. ,, t ,L, ;

'Good moiningMr. EdwHidsi'said Ja-
cobs. ,'Whon have cash to"ifparc,.I slmll
be hiippy'to'spond it'.'with you; but' ub more
Dooit accounts for me." ' '" ''' '

I Wise will they be who profit by the--p-

ience of Mr, Ja'jobs, ; These; ;rqd it o'o-

counts are a vurso to thoj people, with mo
derate incomes, and should never, under
any pretence, be opened. '--' "' "

' THE AMCrtlCAX PAUTV.'
; Ad versity tries the strength , and puri-
fies tbe. quality .of individuals, of parties,
and.of uaiions. .Tlic truth .of this maxim
is so wttit uemonstrawd in the expcrienoe
of man, tbat hs utterance Is ulli"iaiit.to
Oonviuoo wl.relleciiug persons.- - Unprop-po- d

by .friends , and fortune, seltreliaut.
vigorous, persevering, the man who is,
rocked by , the billow d adversity;, and
meets frequently thu gales of misfortune
with staunch resolution to overthrow all
obstacles,' to conquer all difueulties is sure
to rise above the ordinary .level, aud tri-- .

unipb at last.- - Mistakes of fact and policy,
betrayal of confidence the evils of exces
sive credulity, , can all, bq .roolified; and
when, tho general course is rurally direct
ed, and tlie principles of action are sound,
"never despair" should be the watchword.
What is true of individuals is also truo of
great parties, and pf nations.

liiatory is mu .oi conciusire eviuenoe to
t'nispoiut. The career of the ancient re-

publics of Southern Europe are showing
examples, and the annals of modern na
tions . portray this fact on every page of
tneir history. Fabios, bcino and Lbosi-d.vs- ,'

(Alfued, Bruce, Fjixderick and oth-
ers, personify this all conquering . resolu
tion, while our. .own revolutionary history
is brilliant with exalted oracles, inviting if
hot commanding, persevoranee iu a noble,
cause, "Idoweyer much the fate. of. the lit-

tle S, tales of Greece, depend upon the char-

acter of tlieir great ment the analogy fails,
iu coutomplating tho future of this repub-
lican empire. .. llere the publio sentiment,
the intellect and. the.i heart of the nation,
nra.. tbs sword and shield .of the country,
awakening its, impulses, directing its

protectieg its principles from
defilement', adulteration aud death.,, '.

Of late years, ciroumstances have .bro't
nations closer togotber,. ' forming s sort of
cpiumon humanity,' equariziug, bv ttie ap-

proach to tbe unity ,of the people of each,
their common lot. i We; have seen .in the
iramigratioii. to' the tlnit'ed States, under 0
different phase, the irruption of the Goths
and Vandals into the Roman Empire; the
wave of Asiatiq '. nomadism rolling upon
Eastern .Europe; the descent of the, Moors
upon Spain, aud of the Romans Danes and
Iforuians :upo England , and, the great
heart of tho nation lias palpitated with

that pur nationality, too,' might
be weakened by' admixture with a coarser

, ..,'.,-.- : 1 .1 11'eioraent, geiorjoraieu aiju u.eprepseu, , j ,
. It was the fijct tint the. irruptiQns'ro-forre- d

to'wore orgaivied ;anj 'direoted by
men .oT'tiile'nt.'lhat niade' th'eui. dangerous
to the .invaded, and werejbur ow'p land but
the receptacle of disintegrated' .individuals,
tho prospect would be less gloomy' "tlian. it' pi
is;'' when this'fbroign' elomeiit is seen 'act-t-

beHalfpfapow-'ougli.- t

per8overing.'rx)litio.al!
in

' Tho' political' year just closed lias been- 7 1 ,..-.,- .

one 01 immeue acuon anu reaction-o- f toe
American', party or people.
dead, jts res,erctioh has exulted, alarm ho
less tlian', wonder at' its. apparently' imper-Isbabl- o'

vitality. Americanism like Al- -

fred of England, and of bootland,
will iiot ,"diwn;'' for it reoojnizes'.sn an- -

tiigohis'm 11 Its' midst, 'not pf iubu merely,"
but of a system," acting with a congenial.
collateral adjiincts. . ,' ,,:.."" .

; ' It has beenWTell.rema!ketl by acontein-porary- ,'

.'ttiat th.brd '"exists' with the Ameri-

can peopW'bost'lity to the Papacy, which
should not bo' 'confounded with, s

antagonism that exists 'to Romnii Cath- -'

ol.ijdoctrioes, but' js a'cphylolibn' that tlie
party ' holds tbesuprbmepdwer In

the ifiurcliis' an erienJy to. civil and reliffi- -

ous! liberty.'' as understood and defln'od by
AmericaVpebble abdl.lhos'e Catholics

(tot of &e MrV

it U at work id tho UuiteJ States with evil
intent. ,t ... ".;,.. ; ;.'

, Tho conviction is very strong, and be-

gan to. exhibit and xpress Itself years o.

Jbut "as it was the ctuiom of men,' of
all parties, not only to laugh at alf expre

d f ars of Uomanitmr but also to court
the Iloaiani-iU- . as such, for their votes, vol

great deal . was said about it. Sincere
men do not fancy .bejng laughed at. It
vexes tbem to seo that ridiculed which
they knpw to be true, though it may make
no imprt'S.-io- n on the. minds of others.' Bo
long as neither political party in the cbun- -

try could nay much against the Romanists,
but little headway could bo made iu oppo-
sition to' Jheir encroachments, and they
became a power in the republic.

' Their very success, liowever. has been",
if not fatal to their purpose, at Ixast injuri-
ous to heir interests:,, It has been mad
the means of postponing their tiiumpli iir
the United Slates, if not of forever prevent-- ,

ing it, They began to act as a separate
part of the people a little too

'
soon. They

threw " off tho vei) under whioh they bad
been working, and exhibited their purpose
before the political condition of the coun
try bad become so corrupt as la admit of
their action being tolerated, whn onci? il
was and , un lerstood., ,.They were
fouud making alliances, with parties, and it
rerjuired no inordinate sa'gaeity to see, who
was most to profit-fro- such, alliances.
It was the course of Rome, adapted to
tne Kiate oi annus in, America. . --

' ;Tjiei it was that men . were roused to
nation against that tyraninal organization
which has always been the- enoray of hu
man riifhts.., .. Tlioir indignation was not di- -
rectej to the doctrines of Romanism, whiub
no one. cares . much abou'. ,, Persons any

iu them without over being disturb-
ed in any way. It is against the political
intrigues of the priests, that indignation
was directed. The priests rule their flocks,
and shear them loo. They cause (hem to
vote as mav seem best for .their interests
of suoii evil shepherds, and do not allow
them-au- liberty to vole as they may think
proper., The only connection that Ro-
mish, religion has with this is, that it is by
an abuse of their power as ministers "of re-

ligion that priests have been enabled' to
obtain so threat a control orer those who
are foolish enough to believe, in tboir divin- -

it7-- ' '; t' , ;.,...'.; .'.
; Tho feeling against foreigners lias also

been underrated. , The ,Jeeling, is strong,
and it js tho moro so because most foreign
ers' are Romanists,' Any foreigners . who
should insist on kcepins up their separate
existence in our midst, would soon, become
odious to the children, of tho soil, buf. they
wouij not.exciie so mucn alarm, by so do-
ing, as has been experienced from Roman-
ists thus acting. Foreign Protestants,, iu
great numbers, aud by forming themselves
into exclusive societies, might do some j

mischief; but they would, in. the long run,
set rather offensively than . maliciously. .'

Their proaeedingi would lass injure our
interests than they would annoy our pride.
But it is very different with foreign Roman-
ists, whose exclusive unions are repugnant
to tho American people in every way.

Those unions, whatever may have been
their .cause, are sure to be, Inroad against
the weltare ot tho Uopublie., . The people
feel this, and without the least iuteniiou of
meddling with the rights of conscience,
they have determined that there shall bean
put to those" iudanements for the. worahip
of Rsm.snists nnd foreigners - which have
made of. those classes of our population the
arbiters in moro than one .of our national
elections. "" It is plain enough that sucb is
the determination, and yet .some of the
eleverbst'of our publio .men cannot see it,
or aot and speak as if they cared not for it,
evon while appealing toiUie people them-
selves for support. .' .,, . .' ,

As well attempt to biot out ibe mountain
chains and stupendous water-fall- s, of this
continent to uproot anddestroy at a blow

vast forests of . the land, and people
them with a' strange people,, at once, as to
expect or bops foe the substitution of any-
thing else tbari .Arneriuanisui as the ruling
sentiment .of our republic. The fact is no
less plain, that the direct political antagon-
ism of the , whites ond, blacks is as much.
foreirnitm as is .'that antagonism , which
comes full formed iu .".character from Eu-f- c

rope, coruenjed, by a superstitious eoclesi-asticis-

and hurled as a unity upon our
shores. '

J . J,;. ''.
Legiflation In regard ,to bptb rof .these,

sliould be wise ondpeneyolent,.bul always
subordmato to the inWests and institutions

biir republic, ' Any party that(, ignores
itlier branch of foreignism cannot be,,' and

' the people themselves
I - " - - ' - - '

'r PsAUMS tiHiM.J----- A, maiden la.dy'.sus-peclin- !r

that her female servant was regal
ing ber beau upon theoU mutton pf Uiej

lardertCallad. iJetty,,and inquired wiietn
er.she did not hear some 000 speaking, with
her down stair. 'Olv no; ma'am ivplied
thegirt,."ii wasonly me. singing a Psalm."

.You may amuse yourself, Betty,'.' repli-

ed tbo'maiden, !'with Psalnis,.,but let .us
have no bims, Betty. ' I have a great ob;
jectii to bims.;',,.. f i... ..y.y

"
AMBHtcAs VicTOnr'irf' ViRsiNu.-A-t

a Special election heldfor State Sciiator.in
the Senatorial District fcouiposed of Ilardy
Morgan and Hampshire . counties, Mr,
AiiMSTiioNu, tne American canuiutuc, was
elected by232majority, "over, hif oppou- - J

ent..'tbouli Mr. Wise bad 67 "'majority in.

tj tut) same counties for Oov.ruor' '"It i

inbbediehoo.to, and in not to be a.n'ational party;-wltil- tbb
ful,'. Insidious and p&rty, ,

which embrages and guides both,
iciesiaslioism:'. ,,'"';' ' " I will roceiv'e ttie. stamp "of .ualioniUly froin

' -
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''.. Tha Pie-- IMI Ball.
' Wo pubVisb below a ''Letter from our

most Holy Father; Pope Pins IX' to the
Rjiiaarl" C ttholio Sham Democraey, asking
for funds to build a college iu Italy to eda- -

cole Riraan, CtfJiolia: Pjriest, an4,: wbose
especial. duty it will be ti coarert. Amer- -

icaa" ilizsnt to- - the 'Rimart Catholic
Jhnrch, "which is" says the- - Pope, "ibe

m ther an 1 mistress pf all other Churcb-- 1

es..'. Wj.-- iLop i that the Pop's' friends will
contribute liberally to . this . enterprise, o
that 11 Pr )testtn! "unSjlie vers will be
found sitting in darkness and the shadow
of death in thi? vineyard of the Lefd," --

The Pope says lb at he wants bis religion
to receive greater increase in lliutt regions.
We have always said tbat the Papist wer-labori- ng

for that purpose, and when they
get a bjJy of "priests educated at ilia foot

oftluPjp), wj miy ex,))ct, with the as-si- st

tace of all Aiti-A-- u :ric trw, a fresh ef-

fort mvle U subvert tho liberties of our
country." We wish soma one would inform
us what use the Pope makes of the three
P's in bis name? r .

Wer hope aoon to see our Brother
"Sparkling C.itswbaf,' and his venerable
ctinpHnion ' in tlio good work, "Lady
Franklinf 7 sot thorn shoulder to the wheel
with all the migh that in tbem lies to raise
the forthcoming "fhuni." We hope
friends, when they shall call upon you
dressed in their long black church gowns,
you.will hot bs iu different to , the . appeal
mile in tin following Vbill'anl turn;
our young f Rteertnet and his compatriot,
that distinguished Sister of Charily,' "La-
dy Franklin' away penniless.'

'
..'

'
,' ',,' ;'

; PI U3 P P. ix: I -
'

VorKRADLE Brktiires IIfaltii ato'
BLESsrso: The letter subscribed

by you all, was delivered to ms1 by our
Venerable Brother, Jouir, Bishop of Buffa-
lo, whom we received most kindlyand
listened to with great pleasure, tpeakinjr of
your atttir. UirUioly it was no small
joy to us to leara more and more frm that
venerable brother, as well as' front your
letter, how great piety, love, and .robedi-enc- e

you bear towards nsand tbis'Chair of
Peter, the centre of Catholic truth aid

Most gladly we learn with what
pisoopal solicituder you provided Tor the
celebration of the first Provincial Synod
of Nw York, whose acts aceordingto an
cient rule, you have sent to us, and asked
that we would vouchsafe to approve; or
even, .where need may be, correct.
- Yon will receive a fit answer from our

Congregation (or. tho Propagation of the
Faith, to whose attention we have referreJ
the acts of the Council, and in the letter of
that Council you will have a new proof of
tho great affection which we entertain con-
stantly toward you. venvrable brethrn,and
your churches. But while, in the mean-lime- ',

we announce to you that your wish-
es have bean gratified by us in the elec-
tion' of a new Bishop for Portland, we can-
not hut praise the pastoral solicitude with
which, according to the saered canons.you
assembled, and, invoking the light of the
Holy Ghost have striven by mutual advice
to establish what may oonduoe to the dis-
cipline of the slergy, to more' and more
cherishing the piety oflhe faithful people,
to rooting out the seeds of vices, to wavr-ti'n- g

the dangers of seduotipn', and more
correctly instructing the youth in "the trbe
faith and in solid virtue.- - . !...:

-- But while wa highly commend this, to,
your zeal, so worthy of. Catbolio Prelates;
we encourage you anew, that, leaning oa
the divine aid.you may proceed with great
er a'acrity to fulfill dl the duties of your
office, never leaving anything untried by
which our most holy religion, aud its sal-

utary doctrine, may "receive greater in
crease in those regions, and tbat the ; uo
happy "wanderers may return to the . path
of salvation., But spare never, yenerable
brethren, any oares, any counsels, any la-

bors, that while there are any unbelievr
ers, to bo found in your, diocese, sitting in
darkness and the shadow of ,, death, you
may be able to enlighten them i with - the
light of the gospel, and to gain, them to
Christ.' -

' "
.; ,vr'-.-

.But that you may .provide more ..easily
for the wants of your dioceses, and may be
able to have skillful and; industrious labo-

rers wbo can help you, in. j cultivating t)ie
vineyard of , the Lord, ;w most tarnettly
vih, as wa have already inlimated to some
of your order, who, to our no oommou
gratification were here vn Rme ouhfl 00-th- e

nnsimi of our dorrmntia (?afinilian lA.
Immaculate Conception , of the Mother of
God, j that comparing your advice, and

youj" resparces,, you will pUase tow-ecf.'-

I'd aurfirK , City vf . ItoiM a oalltye
appropriated la he clergy ofyour tuition.?
For your, wisdom will instruct you, bow
great advantages may rebound, to your di-

ocese's from "an institution of that kind. r
j ".Because,. by-t- hi arrangement, youth-chbse-

laj; you. and sent bitber as the hops
of religion, wilfgrpw up as in a hursery,
and imbned herewith pietyand with an
excellent educationand drawing from its
very foundation a' doctrine incorrupt, and,
learning the institutes, and the rights and
holy ceremonies id, :tbe. method .of "the
Church which is the, mother and mistress
of all otljers," whoa '.they return to, their
country, will be able properly to discharge
tho omca of parish BriesL pt of .' Uacheri
or a proJessor wdjto, shine as an, exampio

4
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of life to the people, t instruct the ' igno- -' q
ant, and bring back: the eering to paths of
truth and justice, a well as, by the armor;
of sound doctrine, to eonfoand th madneM
and refute the fallacies of men of guile; If
you 'will (tify (his our deeire.which look '
only to the spiritual good of Chons rtgions, '

we certainly, as much a Kcs in Us; will
not-omi- t to assist you' with (til diligence, '
that yon may establish the said CollfgaV
, ' Finally, we would, assure 'you that wa'.
offef earnest prayer to the most 'gTauiona- -'

Father of Mtrcies, that he taay pour ou';
always upon yen favorably the richest gifts"
of his goodness, tbat these" also may dt

seend copiously upon tbe i bvloved flocks ;

committed to your charge. "And a Ibe'
pledge of these, and as a witness of oaiP'
most thoughtful love toward yoa, we very.
affectionately bestow from our in moat heart- -

on each of yoa, and on all the clergy and
faithful laity of those Churches the Apos'
tolic Beaediction. : '

' ' r . i--.. r. J
' Given at Rome, at St - Peters, Jan, I,' '

1855, in tbe 9th year of our Pontificate.' r.t

... . , r: PlUd P.PIXi
Tiis CossriTtmox of Kawsas. Among-the

provisions of the new Constitution, ax
finally adopted, is one fixing the boundaries,
of the State in accordance wilb those laid,
dowu in the Kansas Bill, extending west
to ' the summit of the Rocky Mountains.
Married women are secured in tbeir rights--

of individual property obtained before or
after marriage, and an equal right intbe d- -i

uoalion and control of tbe child ten. A,
Slate UiuversiCy and Normal Schools will
lx established. The civilised and friendly
Indians may become citizens of tbe State.4
Judges are to be elected by. tho people-Tope- ka

is to, be, tbe capita) temporarily,
(ill the Legislature shall determine a sit
for a permanent location of tbe buildiug.
The Constitution is to be submitted to di- -

rect vote pf the people for ratification on
the toih of this month, and if adopted, an,
election for. Governor, Lieutenant. Govern

nor Secretary of S.aU;, Treasurer, Audit-
or, Jule of the Supreme-Court- , Attorney
General, and Members of the General As--'

sembly is to boheld bn tho rbird Taesdsy
in Jauusry, 1856. - .: ' r .,,1.

Still Kickisq. The Old Line Democ
racy" have as many lives as an old torn eat,-The-

are still laboring under some vagua'
nnd inJefSurte idea that they have some".
mismori yst to" perform, and hence we c
casionally see some signs of life in the old.

;" '- - - ';." --- --'-carrass. '",
The State Central Committee of thia

party met at Columbus. On the 23d ult.;
rnd amonif other things . they resolved
they would not die this year, so thsy made
arrangements for", hulling - -- the - Annu-
al State Convention on the Silt of January
at wtiioh time a Supreme Judge, Mem-- ;

ber of the B. of Puhliu AVorka, and a Su-

perintendent of the Public Schools will bo
nut in nomination for defeat next fall. Tba
fragments of this, old party, which still ad-

heres together for various peculiar purpos-
es, must, however, learn .the mournful fact
as it regard itself, that every dog has its
day.-- J'trry County Amfrica. r ,

"' 3Thackeray say a woman's heart is
just like ft lithographer stone what is)

once written noon i' can't be rubbed out."
This i ko. ""Let nn heiress 'once' fix her
affections on a stable boy,- and air thai'
preaching in the world cannot' get her
heart above oat-box- and curry combs.-"Wha- t

is written on the heart' esn't- - be,

rubbed out." This fact shows itself, not
only in love but in religion. 'Men ehahgq
their Gjd'a a doxen times; a Woman never.
To convert a Sister of Charity to "Metho-
dism would require' a greater amount of
power than you would have! to overturn'

'
-the Pyramids.' ".''- -' - ri - ' ..

- l ' " 'V 1 r- - .

"No Girl but that - Gibl.'.' A lettea
passed through the . Hereford .(England)
Postoffioa lutelv with the following siugu- -i

lar address : 'For that girl I don't knows
hur,name they calls 'tlie gsloper,' and

in.Bowsy Lane, Hereford.Hsra
fordshire. Shure don.t giva this to any
girlbat.ihat girl.V.,Tha letter reached it
destination, the fair one fur whom it was
intended being known by this tolriqutl by
the polioe. :,.,, ;

r dotrds. M a kcFACTCRB is Howl fhera
passed bur office yesterday a load of cotton--

batting, Whiuli w.s man'ufacUired at a
fac'tbrjr about a mile aud' a 'half uorlb of '

town!' It looked like5 a very good article,"
and we"were pleased to notice the fact,' as
we consider i t the p'recu rsor of ether facto- -"

ribs .wbichwill make all kiudu ,of cottoik
fabriosj . from llie . lowest to. tbeliighest,
grades. This i a jrood po'mt for such g.'

and we have no doubt tbat bur
present prophecy will be verified; b
meantime we ;wisbr the euterpriaimf pio-

neers in the business a, very abundant sue
ses. Davenport Xlaiette. 'Nt-ii- vj

! , f, J4 r ) " ; s,--5

Epitaph. ., . ..

Tba Wheefin Times, in.ViVvr, of tho!
late e'ecttou rijturns.bas thefullbwing:,

. lute election, returns give evident,
signs pf a speedy dissolution of the Loco
F.wo party. , Black mail esnuol sav itW!
NVhen it - doo siui tiorvsath tha ; mighty,
weight of ita eorruptiou and. .

tralion, iU epitaph will ba-r--r; --
;4 I,

. Vv'.When it lived it lived 4n olover, 1.
- And whea it.died it d wd all am s .i-i- .

-. . ' e ' !! ' . 1.1 . t'ji t

."Fasuio.vs roatiiK Sitasoir. A ..New.
York paper, peakin of the report on ireo-t- .

tlemen's fashions, sayafJ bear ti.iy w no

much chtnjtia genifcacja.'. jautalo9aa,tl)is
'montii.',' , y
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